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ij~ ber-eg&.rded as t.he \I\W laid down by the Smrnti 1867. ~

Glu~ndrika.. It iiI rather the law propounded by all objector, RJll'.Atu.a:~_~_..-
. . • .J.,-O. '"

frolU whom the author dissents. Of course the point of law of 1806. .

4et~rUli [Jed by the Mnllsif is not 1'C.s judicata. No merely
:l;ql~ective ground of decision ever ill so, It lay, iu our
j~dgme(iJt, dearly upon the pla.iutift~ to show the circnm-
8·tal1Ces which prevented t11~8e parcels Nos. 3, 4, 5, from
being iu fact, n.s they are in appearance, the property of the
ltit defendant. 'l'he mere fact of the sequisition during
coverture is not enongh. A!l to Nos. 3, 4, 5. '?I'e therefore
reveU6 \he decree of th ~ Civil J ndge. There wlH be no
(}(tlte of thie appeal.

Decree modified.

.APPELLATE J UlllSOlCTION (4)

Regular Appeal No. 80 ol1866.

;CHITHRAYlL alix& KUNATH AHMED KOYA. ...... Appellant,
and

IR~~~~~~~~~~:~.~~~~~~~~.~. ~.~~.I••~~~.} Respondents.

Though the distribution of costs is, under the Civil Procedure
Q()de,. matter within the discretion of the Court, ret there may be cir
cumstsncea which will justify an appeal upon a mere question of
1l0BtS.

T 1~
. HIS Wll.1 a regnlar appeal from the decree of G. R. Sharpe, January 21.

the Acting Civil Judge of Calicut, .in Origin\.l Suib "R. A. No so
No. 9 of 1866. of 1866.

The Advocate General for the appellant, the defendant.

Miller for the first respondent, the first plaintiff.

The facts snfficiently appear in the following..

JUDG&lENT :-This was a suit by a mortgagor against
tJte-. mortgagee for redemption and there has been fl. decree
for redemption. In the course of the suit there were various
qRelLtions' raised. The preliminary questions as to the
form of the suit and the valuation of the snbject-matter
were given up by the plaintiffs, who amended their plaint
tti· -&ll .to meet the objections taken by the defendant, 'Ihe

oJ;.. ; (a) Present ;- Oollett and J::IUs, J. J.
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1867. substantial, issue whether the plaintiffs hail, prior tache
January 21. bri fl' 1 lId tl det I t I1.(. A. No. tlO~ nnglng 0 t ie SUIt., (11 Y teur ere to ie ereu. an the

_~(:C~~6.~~ _amount due upon the mortgage was found against them,
and it futher appears that even np to the date of the decree

th ..y hall not produced the money ill Court. Another

muteriul issue us t.o what was the pnrappad 01' net rent to

which the pluiutiffs were eutit.led, WIVl also found ill favor

01 the defendant. Bnt the Civil COUl't has, for certain

reuson stated, directed the defeudaut to pay all the costs of

the suit.

The present appeal has been brought by the defeuduut

ngaillst the order in the decree us to the costs, and it was

ol.jected that there can be uo appeal upou a question of
('O"C8 alone i but we are of opinion that, though the distri
burien of costs is, nuder the Code, a matter within the dis
cretion of the Court, yet there may be circumstances which
will justify an appeal npon a mere question of costs. There
is a case reported in I Moo, 1. A. 470 in which such an
appeal was admitted, out the ease is peculiar, as the regula
tion law was then imperative as to how costs were to be
distributed anI there is an obiter dictum in the course of
the judgment (p. 479) that" if there had been a discretion
" with respect to the costs vested in the Zillah Court, their
.. Lordships would not, I think, have allowed an appeal against
.. the exercise of that discretion, because no appeal vagainat
" a decree merely as to costs would be allowed." This
judgment was delivered in 1837, and the dictum, which is
quite general in its terms, was in accordance with the gene
ral rule then prevailing in the Courts of Chancery. But,
in more modern times it has been observed, that this rule as
to there being no appeal on the subject of costs alone is
practically not now in force (per Kinght Bruce, L, J., in
Collard v. Hoe (28 L ..J., ch, 560). In the prior case in the same
Court of Horn v. Coleman (26 L. J., cb. 544) there was an
appeal for costs merely. But even the former general rule
was subject to well recognised excepsions. Thus it was
held that there might be an appeal for costs merely where
a q nestion of principle is involved' in the allotment of, COSt8,

or where, without going iqt6 the evidence in the case, all
the materials necessary for considering and determining the
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qtte8tion are apparentnpon the face of the proceeding or or- 18&7.JfJ_, tl.
del' appealed from. 'l'here are numerous cases on this point, 1iL-R. A . ....v.'80
bot a reference to the two cases of the Corporation oj Roches- of 1866. _

ter v. Lee (2 DeG. M. and G. 4~7) and Angell v. Davis (4
Myl. and Cr. 360) will serve as a guide to all of them. The
present case is, we think, within the exceptions to the ge·
neral rule, even if ib is assumed that the rule in question
prevails in our Courts. There has been a recent decision of
this Court upon an appeal for costs only, now reported in
III M. H. C. Reps. 113 ; but that was certainly a very
strong caae, as there the defendant hall been made by the
Lower Court to pay the plaintiff's costs, though the plaip.tiff's
Iluit had been dismissed; it was thus a case precisely simi-
lar to one referred to by their Lordships of the P. C. in I
]rIoo. I. A. 480, as being" rather too strong a case to be an
authority," and as "a most extraordinary decision."

vVe will now proceed to examine the grounds upon which
the Court below has directed the defendant to bear all the
costs of the suit. The general rule is that a mortgagor com
iug to redeem must pay the costs of the mortgagee, nnleas the
mortgagee has been guilty of improper and oppressive con
duct, when the Court would make him pay the costs or re
fuse him his costs, according to the degree of his miscon
duct. For this we may usefully refer to the case of Norton
v. Cooper (5 DeG. M. and G. 728), the more so as that is
another instance of an appeal for costs only. So if there
has' been a sufficient tender by the mortgagor before suit,
the mortgagee .may be made to pay the costs of the suit to
redeem. According therefore to the general principle as to
the allotment of costs in suits to redeem, the defendant in
this case would be entitled to his costs.

The Civil Judge gives three grounds for charging the
defendant with costs. The first is " a consideration of the
.. animus which defendant has shown before me against
.. coming to any compromise and settling the matter among
" themselves." But as the plaintiffs were not np to the date
of llhe decree in a position to settle the matter in the only
possible manner of settling it, namely, hy paying the money
duet.o the defendant, it is not surprising that the defendant
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1861. should have declined a. settlement, Moreover-O the plaintiffs
Ja"uarg 21. h f: '1 d i . ~ f th to 'I7i.:d. No. 80 ave 0.1 e 10 proving any prIor .oner 0 e money. the

_ of 1866. defendant and have also failed on every other question in
the suit, except an alleged understanding to settle for the
purappad on payment of the rent. The same observations
equally apply to the second ground stated by the Civii Judge,
namely, " the fact that defendant has clearly got a bargain
" which he was unwilling to give up except under com
" plusion."

The third ground stated is II the fact that. had defend
" ant been so inclined, he could have got the whole matter
"Bet forth in his own plaint in Original Suit No.4 and dis
" posed of therein." On examining the judgment in that
suit we find that it was a suit by this defendant to eject the
then defendants, who were holding under him as tenantsof
the mortgaged property, and for arrears ofrent due by them.
He entirely succeeded in that snib, No doubt he might in
stead of bringing that suit have brought another and differ
ent suit to realise his mortgage, but if he was contended
with getting into possession he was entitled to do BO, and &

mortgagee who has his money advantageonsly invested, is
not to be blamed because he brings no suit to foreclose, nor
is his not doing so a ground for charging him afterwards
with the costs of a suit by the mortgagor to redeem.

Taking the facts therefore to be as ,et forth in the
judgment of the Court below, we are quite clear that the
defendant ought nob to have been charged with the plain..
tiffs' coste; and we see nothing amounting to such vexatiou.
-or improper conduct on the part of the defendant, as to
justify a deviation from the ordinary rule that, in a snit to
redeem, the mortgagor. should pay the mortgagee's costs.
We shall therefore modify the decree of the Conrt below,
and direct that the plaintiffs bear their own coats and pay
the costs of the defendant in the Court below and here.

Appeal alloued.




